Honors Option Agreement
Schoolcraft Scholars Honors Program
Summer Semester 2012

Honors Options are natural extensions of usual course requirements. These projects challenge students to apply course principles in the real world, lead peers in learning activities, conduct field research, identify and report on special resources, construct a prototype, create a work of art, or enact change. Honors Option projects should take students 3-5 hours per course credit hour to complete.

- Field research
- Experiment
- Investigation
- Analysis
- Application
- Presentation
- Original creation
- Collaboration
- Service Learning
- Demonstration

This agreement needs to be signed by July 13, 2012. The student should file a copy with the Honors Program Office, LA 524. Once the project is finished, professor and student should complete the Debriefing form together. Finally, the professor should submit a short description and evaluation of the project by August 17, 2012.

The professor will meet with the student on these dates:

________ ________ ________ ________ (Debriefing)

The student agrees to notify the professor as early as possible if he or she will not be able to finish the Honors Option for any reason. In itself, a cancellation of an Honors Option will not affect the student's course grade. However, after a honors option is cancelled, the student agrees to assume the tuition costs for the next Honors or Honors Option course in the Schoolcraft Scholars program.

Course:

_____________  ________________
Student (please print)  Honors Faculty (please print)

Credit Hours:

__________________________  ______________________
Student signature  Honors Faculty signature

Date  Date